# JOB DESCRIPTION

**Senior Research Associate Young People’s Mental Health**

**Vacancy Ref: A3002**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Senior Research Associate</th>
<th>Grade: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department/College:</td>
<td>Division of Health Research (Centre for Health Inequalities Research)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly responsible to:</td>
<td>Principal Investigator (Dr Mark Limmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisory responsibility for:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other contacts**
- **Internal:** Members of staff within the Centre for Health Inequalities Research, Division of Health Research, Faculty and University.
- **External:**
  - Academic staff at Bristol University; colleagues in Mental Health Foundation; NIHR School for Public Health Research; School staff and pupils in Lancashire.

**Major Duties:**
1. Provide high-level support to the Principal Investigator at Lancaster University (Dr Mark Limmer).
2. Lead in liaising with Bristol University, Mental Health Foundation and participating schools to contribute to the effective and timely evaluation of the peer education programme.
3. Undertake recruitment and data collection at participating schools involving use of ethnographic observation, focus groups, qualitative interviews and other data collection methods.
4. Undertake data entry and data analysis of qualitative and quantitative data from multiple sources.
5. Jointly lead (with the SRA appointed by Bristol University) on preparing progress reports for the School for Public Health and others as necessary.
6. Promotion of the study at a national level, attending appropriate conferences and supporting preparation of papers for publication and appropriate use of social media.
7. Work as part of a team, or taking the lead where appropriate, to prepare and submit all required regulatory and ethics documents for the research.
8. Undertake any other duties as directed by Head of Division or nominated representative.